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(HANGING THE OLD ORDER
ROCKY MOUNT lti Greens-

- boro at t'tie Southeastern NAACP
Regional Conference it was indeed
heartening to see. that there were
more than one hundred Jive-wire
ministers of the gospel—of various
denominations who came with
the earnest desire to be instructed
in how best to help the NAAC!‘
broaden ami hasten the fight for
complete freedom thru the church

These ministers—God bless them
—indicated that they were inteV-
ested in something more than
merely making someone shout on
Sunday and then live in squalor
the other six days of the week.
They indicated that they were con-
cerned in helping make THIS
world a better place to live in so
Ihat thc-y might become qualified
for the OTHER world, believing
that people can not worship God
so 'well on an empty stomach.

NAACP’f Rev. Edward J. Odom.
Jr., (church secretary) and the -¦ ev-
eral discussants pointed out the
role es the church in this program
of bringing about Christian bro-
therhood among all men thru use
of the ballot and the FULL enjoy-
ment of the all the rights due
ANY citizen of America 01 even
visitor here.

We were especially glad to have
two of our ov.n (Rocky Mount
progressive young ministers (Revs.

George W. Dudley. Mt. Zion Bap-
tist; and James H, Cosfen. Mt. Pis-
gah Presbyterian) present to bring
the church program back to us
here. We hold high hop' for the
future now that men !:ke them.

along with Rev, Solomon Jones,
Calvary Baptist; Rev. Mr. Lee of
North End Baptist: and Primitive
Baptist Elder George Sumrnner are
blending their forces to change the
old order of thinking here, where
so many ministers say that a '‘mi-
nister has no business taking part
in NAACP or politics.” With that
excuse, such self-righteous preach-
ers become millstones about the
necks of their members and
srangle any desire they might have
to enter the freedom fight or join j
NAACP.

Many such ministers even gloa! |
over the fact that they control j
“more people one Sunday than a |
layman can ever reach”. Thus is j
regrettably true when such preach- j
ers refuse to lead those people in
civic, political ao.d educational mat- I
ters, as well as frequently not j
holding up a GOOD PERSONAL
MORAL STANDARD for their
young tender lambs to live by as j
they allow their names to be link- j
rd repeatedly with unsavory gos- '
sip to such an extent, that they are i
no longer revered by the common- j
tty.

The hope of the colored race is in j
the leadership of such m mister* as
Martin Luther King, .Tr., Dr. Ed-
win R. Edmonds. Oceensoboro NA-
ACP president, and many others i
like the ministers of Richmond.. !
Va.. where they got busy and
helped NAACP field secretary V/.
I,ester Banks corral an overflow
crowd of more than five thousand
people to hear Roy Wilkins an-
swer a segregationist speaker from
Little Rock. Ark.

Hopping About

TARHEELIA
By Jay Bee Aytch

ROCKY MOUNT. N. C. We
.were pleased to hem from Roscoe
(.'. Dunn, and Edg* combe County
native who has resided in Cleve-
land. Ohio, for many years and
has made annual visits home most
of the time. Mr, Dunn is currently
.confined to the Veterans Admit
istration Hospital, at Brecksville.
Ohio, sod would enjoy hearing
from any Edgecombe resident.
Drop him a line to cheer his mine.

Down Mt. Olive way, Dt. Ruler
Louise Powell (a titty tot) has
announced Civil Liberties prog-
ram held March 6 by the Mamie
S. Hicks Temple No. 982 IBFOEW
'Elks'. Dt. Crettie Lee Slocomb is
temple secy.

Here in Rock Mount, J. B. Har-
rrn, District No. 3 Elks education
director, is planning a program—-
with the cooperation of the lodges
—which will present Assistant At-
torney Keesler H. Montgomery of
Boston. Mass., as the featured
speaker during the District No.
3 Elks oratorical contest here at
Booker Washington high school,
Sunday afternoon. April 271 h

The Rev. J. H. Custer has re-

turned from a flying trip to a
Kentucky meeting of Presbyterian

leaders last week.
Dane Rumor has it that the pop-

ular local beautician who has
been making occasional trips to
Doe Cee has finally annexed ft

new mate Tie is said to be a native
boy who has boon away for years, j
Congrats to both.

Funeral rites were scheduled !
Tuesdcy for John Henry Edge, Sr., If

*

r* qoi UAn -,.v •
j i tilyjfeg* -ifti tciiUfcUv Cu ------> ;
| Street. Mr. Edge is survived by his j
I widow, Mrs. Frances Edge; two I
j sons, Mills Junius Edge and Willie j

I Richard Edge; also three grandchil-
| dren and three greatgrandchildren,
i The rites were set for the Ebenr—-

zer Baptist Church in home com-
munity.

It was very encouraging to have
at least, two Eastern North Carol-
ina teachers who believe enough in
the fight for civil rights to take
some youths to the NAACP reg-
ional conferences to learn ‘the
way. We wish there were many,
many more.

The Rev. A. McLean Spaulding,
former resident, will make the ded-
icatory speech at the Susie C. Bas-
icerv ilk Elementary School Sun-
day. Charles T. Edwards is prin-

I eipfil.

Washington Junior High

Sch . -1 Happenings
The following selections were

played by the orchestra and Dir-
ector Ramona Goofus I’m An Old
Cowhand and I’ll See You In My |
Dreams.

BAND MEMBERS
The band members were Robert ¦

White, Bobby Sanders, Theresa i
Phillips, Wilton Smith, Robert Wil- |
liams, Douglas Freeman and Shir- j
icy Ruffin.

STRING BEGINNERS
The siring beginners were Emma j

Edwards, Stella Carr, Betty Karp, j
Loretta Myers, Carnelta Blakely, j
Patricia Wortham, Carolyn Gil j
Christ and Percy Smith and Jessie s
Nettles.

ORCHESTRA
The orchestra conmisrd Wallace

Peace. Virginia Carr, Mary Uppei -

man, John Lile», Anna Forbes.
Mary Whitaker. Brenda Edwards,
Wdton Smith, Ronald Reid I aye

Eaton. Mozeila Dolby, Nnthala Den-
ver, Carolyn Carter, Natalie Wil-
son, Vnljean Myers. Howard Tho-
mas, Shirley Ruffin, Robert White,
and Bobby Sander*.

J. L. Edwards is band director.
Mr. J. E. Boulware is strings direc-
tor and the accompanist was Mrs.
P, W. Coley.

GUEST PRESENT
Frank Gurnly, music supervis-

or of Raleigh City schools ar.d Clif-
ford Edwards, principal of Fred
Olds school were among the guests

present Washington school’s P.T.A.
always welcomes visitors.

FIRST GRADE NEWS
What interesting family Book-

lets .the girls and boys in Miss Da-
vis’ room h ave made. These books
contain members of a family and j
also the family pets such as cats
and dogs.

They all have beautiful multicol-
or covers which adds attractiveness
lo our room. Along with the book-
lets on the family they have made
a very cute house and learned
song* about the family. This is the
follow up activity on the unit a*

bout the family.
AIR BEING STUDIED

Pupils in room 301 are studying
about the air. They learned the air
can do many things. They also
tried experiments. Some experi-
ments they tried were: to prove
that air occupies space air and ex-
pands when it is heated, air moves
things, air lifts things and air |

Vircsscs against things.

! PATRONIZE Ollt ADVERTISERS

Editors: Joseph < don, Lou-
ise Taylor, Ariel IVter, James
Holliday, Mary 'IV or and Wil-
liam Voting.

F. T. A. BANNER WON
The attendance plaque was a-

warded to Miss Arr Hawkins
class who had a total 2(3 p ar-
ums present, Congratulations to
this ambitious group who have won
several times this year.

Honorable mention went to
Miss Susan Caldwell’s f th grade
with 21 members p rest n and Mrs. i
L. Sewell’s fourth g rade with 19
parents present.

BAND AND STRING CHIPS
ENTERTAIN

The Instrumental Music Depart
merit ,of Washington School pres-
ented the P, T. A, with an early
Spring Concert in the school au-
ditorium on March 10th.

BAND
Solo selections rendered by the

hand were: 1. Drink To M" Only,
by Robert White, 2 Wave: c f the
Danube, by Welton Smith, 3. Beat-
en Dust, by Bobby Sanders 4. Blue
,Bird Waltz, by Robert Williams. 5. j
’.Long, Long Ago, by Theresa Phil-
{tips. (5 Twinkle, Twinkle, by Doug-
las Freeman. 7. Eventide, by the

,
Intermediate Ensemble and 8.
Troubadours, a clariet quartet.

STRINGS
. The string beginners rendered
|fwo selections: 1. Au Clair de la
•Luna and 2. Two Short Melodies.
:A viola solo Concertino was
Irenderde by Wslelce Peace. Ciel to
• Linda, a cello solo was presented
:hy Brenda Edwards. The string
: cuartet presented melodies by
'

Haydn. Valjean Myers presented
; Oriental in a cells solo and Faye
' Baton presented Tales from the Vi-
tsina Wodfi in a violin solo.

ORCHESTRA

ALLAN MIMS,
INC.

FORD SALES

AND

SERVICE

225 TARBORO ST.
Telephone 2-2191
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Seventh Day
Adventist

The Young Peoples Missionary
Volunteer Department held its
state-wide Federation meeting at
White Rock Baptist Church, Dur-
ham, North Carolina recently with
president J. Warren of Spring Hope
presiding and extending welcome
to the following societies repres-
ented: La Grange, Charlotte, Kins-
ton, High Point, Greensboro, Golds-
boro, Pittsboro, Fayetteville, Ra-
leigh. I.illington, Wilmington. Roc-
ky Mount, and the host church,
Durham.

The Sabbath School was presided
over by Mr. Anderson of Greens-
boro with the following persons
and groups bt ing represented;
Miss Harris of Wilmington, N. C.
gave the mission story and our
hearts were deeply touched by her
plead for more money to Aliica this
quarter, minutes were given by
the State Secretary. Mrs. Sampson,
followed by special music from the
Junior Choir of Fayetteville, un-
der the director Mr. Willie Bea-
thea.

The Sabbath School lesson was
(ought by Elder C. C. Cunningham

' Missionary Volunteer Leader of
the South Atlantic Confcrnecc of-
luring was taken and we closed by
repeating the missal.

After the intermission period the
eleven (ID or 1 o’clock services be-
gan with the Greensboro choir fur-
nishing the music and the guest on
the platform was presented by Eld-
er Cunningham as follows Elders
Hastings of Charlotte. Harrell of
Kinston, Smith of Greensboro and
Powell of Raleigh and Durham

The speaker of the hour was El-
der J. S. Powell, who recently re-
turned from a three (3) year stay
overseas as chaplain in the U. S.
army. His subject was “Correct
Evaluation of Christian Standards”,
in our conduct, jobs and associates
The special for the morning by the
choir was “Mow Great Thou Art.”
under the director, Mr. Anderson
of Greensboro.

The evening program was devot-
ed to doorbell operators enrolling
persons in Bible Study Courses then
we returned to the church and
continued with skits, songs, poems,
and music rendered by each soci-
ety represented. The days prog-
ram was completed by singing for
c ur Vesper hymn. If I Have Wound-
ed Any Soul Today, Dear Lord
Forgive,

On the 15th of March, North and
South Carolina Dorcas Federation
met in Fayetteville, North Carol-
ina at Abneys Seventh Day Ad-
ventist Church the host pastor El-
der Johnson. The public is invited
bo attend services began at 9:30
ends at sunset.

Week of prayer for the Mission-
ary Volunteer Young Peoples Soci-
ety begins March 15th through the
23rd. The public is invited night-
ly. Services begin at s;p. m.

Fuquay Springs
School News

FUQUAY SPRINGS National
Library Week celebration was ob-
served on March 18, at 7:00 in the
school, library,

Miss Mildred L. McTyre of the
Shaw Unjverscity School of Relig-
ion was the guest speaker. Other
guests, Rev. James A. Avery and
Rev. L. A, Bell, served as media-
tors on the questions of “How To
Improve Our Technique oi Teach-
ing Sunday School”, Daily Vaca-
tion Bible School”, and “Church
Finance”. Mr. W. M. McLean,
Principal, delivered the welcome
address.

The following Sunday Schools
v ere represented:—St. Augustine,
First Baptist (Fuquay), St. Anna,
Basse! Creek, Sweet Springs, Rog-
ers Chapel, First Baptist (Holly
Springs), Juniper Level, Provi-
dence, Douglas Chapel and Chalk
Level.

Mrs L. C. Brown, school librari-
an, was hostess to the group. Mr.
G. T. Grigsby, trustee of R. B. Har-
rison library was co-ordinator,

CONCORD
OMEGA TALENT HUNT

CONCORD The Phi Chi Chap-
ter of the Omega Psi Phi Fraterni-
ty. Inc., presented its second An-
nual Talent Hunt Program Sn
James Auditorium ei Logan School
last Friday night.

Bribes to the contestants were a-
warded as follows: First prize, Dol-
ly Kendall of Albemarle, Piano So-
lo: second prize, Fredda Bost of
Concord, Piano Solo; and third
prize, Emma Cannon of Landis, vo-
cal solo. A quintet of girls from
Kannapolis composed of Geneva
Good, Barbara Blakeney. Ida Tho-
mas. Dorothy Morchead, and Thel-
ma Smith sang one number. Vocal
solos were rendered by Mary
H ynes, Jean Allen and James
Threadgill of Albermarle; Edna
Partee, Benjamin Blakeney, While
Rarnseur. and Shirley Russell of
Landis; and Lillian Kiser of Con-
cord.

All the contestants were high
school students; and each received
a gift from the- Phi Chi Chapter.
Brother John Withers awarded the
gifts and prizes. Brother H. L. Wat-
ikns, barileus, presided. Mrs. E.
Jackson aCmpbcll, department of
music, Barber-Scotia College, serv-
ed us judge.

The proceeds of the Annual Tal-
ent Hunt are donated to the An-
nuel Scholarship project.

JU C. CENTER SCHEDULE
CHANGES

Lack of funds has made it ne-
cessary that the recreation prog-
lam be decreased. The Lincoln
Street Recreation Center is now ob-
serving the following hours: Mon-
day, Tuesday, Thursday, ar.d Fri-
day open at 5:30 p. m.; Wednesday
opens at 6:00 p. m.; Saturday hours
10:30 a. m.—12:00; 2:00-5:00 p. m.
and 0:00 - 9:00 p. m. The lack of
funds is the result of adding faci-
lities not provided for in the bud-
get adopted for this year.

Teen-agers from Concord and
surrounding areas may participate
in, “Coke Time” every Saturday
morning from 10:30 until 12:00,

By MISS YETTA DUNN ,
KINSTON The Les Bonnes

Amies Club members celebrated
its ,12th Anniversary on a recent
weekend. On Sunday the group at-
tended the 11:00 a m. worship ser-
vice at the St. James A M. E.
Chinch on East St. Rev. Humphrey,
pastor of the St. James Church rec-
ognized the group arid brief re-
marks were given by club mem-
bers, Miss Alva Chaplin and Mrs.
L. A. Powell.

A social hour war held later at
the Powell residence and photos
were made. The celebration was
culminated with dinner in the eve-
ning at the 80-Vonn Inn.

Mrs. C. E. Jones was hostess re-
cently to the Les Bonnes Amies
Club Members. Misses Alva Chap-
lin presided over a brief business
session.

Three progressions of pinochle
were played with Mrs. Mildred
Moses and Miss A Chaplin as high
scorers. Mrs. V. C. Frazier receiv-
ed the consolation prize.

The hostess served shrimp french
fried potatoes and punch.

Mrsv Marjorie Bohannon was
scheduled to be hostess at the next
meeting.

Others present wore Mrs. J. Cog-
dell, Mrs. L. A. Powell, Mrs. 1,.

Jaimon, Mrs. Hester Smith, l.illje
S. Hill, Helen Barnes and Alberta
R. Hines.

Mrs. Alyre Hubbard entertained
the members o( the S. O. H. S. club
recently. Mrs. M. N Leitae pre-
sided over the business session.

Three progressions of bridge
were played and high scorers were
Mesdames Louise Tsler and Anna
G. Moore. Consolation prize was
awarded Mre. Clementine Chap-
man. Mrs. Virginia M. Payton re-
ceived the guest gift.

Club members Miss Anna M.
Raye and Mrs. Leona Barnes were
celebrating birthdays and felici-
tations and lovely gifts were pre-
sented them by other club mem-
bers. The next meeting was sched-
uled to be held at the home of Miss
Verna M. Jones.

The young church men of the
St. Augustine’s Episcopal Church
sponsored a “Lenten Tea” at the
Parish House on Sunday afternoon
at 5 p. m. Father Bunn was the
guest speaker and piano selections
were presented by Miss Sudie M.
Payton. Serving at the punch howl
were Misses Marsha Baker and Su-
die M. Payton.

Rev. and Mrs. P. R. Hood cele-
brated their 40!.h Wedding Anni-
versary’ on Sunday night at the
Antioch Free Will Baptist church
on Lincoln St. A program vims held
and expression of congratulation
were tendered the honored couple.
The anniversary dinner f allowed
in the basement of the church, buf-
fet stvle Several gifts were re-

HALLSBORO The high school
and the gramamr grade playmak-
ers have finished their production
of “Submerged” and “Sugar and
Spite” to be dramatized at the Dra-
ma Restivial that is to be held on
March 24, at 7:00 P. M, in the Ar-
tesia gymtorium.

The high school play entitled
“Submerged", a tragedy by H. Stu-
art Cottman and Le Vergne Shaw
edited by Claude Wise, has the
following persons in its all male
cast: Thomas Baldwin, William
Farrior. Romeo Spaulding, Willi-
am Dudley. Lonnie Earl Boone and
Cephas Spaulding.

The grammar grade play entitled
“Sugar and Spite” is a one-act co-
medy by Martens with 17 girls as
its cast. They are: Mary Pierce,
Doris Mitchell, Sonya Carter, Judy
Freeman, Laurice Register, Ar-
lene Powell, Betty Boone, nMry
Smith, Evelyn Sutton, Mary Pough,
Edna Mace, Rosa Godwin, Margie
Mace, Carolyn Jones, Patricia West
Marion Hassell and Janice Pierce.

The Artesia Panthers and Lady
Panthers are top teams in the Eas-
tern District of the S. E. A. A, The
teams who were tied with East
Arcadia boys and girls for first
place won the top spot in a thrill-
ing play-off between the two
teams. Since Artesia is the posses-
sor of the first place in the East-
ern District, they have bypassed
the play-offs and have been ««Bt-
ed in the tournament proper which
is to be held in Whiteville.

The teams are winding up their
practice sessions sod are in good
shape with the exception of a few
minor injuries. Coaches B. K. Go-
ins and Charles E. Aldrich report
that their teams are in suitable
T.ape and they are hoping that the
school will be well represented by
them in the tournament.

On Monday night March 10, at
the monthly P. T. A. meeting, the
Grade Mothers gave a radio broad-

Citisen of the Month
Lloydlne Perry, a ninth grader,

and Waiter Davis, a tenth grader
were selected “Outstanding Citi-
zens” of the month by the Stu-
dent Council. Both are honor rod
students and were cited by the
council as being cooperative, cour-
teous and dependable, Lloydlne
Is tire dsuhter of Dr. and Mis.
Nelson L. Perry; Walter Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Davis.
NHA Delegates Selected

Clarice Rand, Lassie Avery,
Henrietta Jones, Betty Thomas,
Shirley Debnam, Carol Mack, Do-
ris Garfcrell, Chlr.lta Trotter, Mary
Collins and Marilyn Pridgeon
were selected to serve as dele-
gates at the annual state conven-
tion of the New Homemakers of
America to be held at the Me-
morial Auditorium, Saturday,
March 22nd.
Mrs. Levimton Attend:*
District Meeting

Mrs, A. M. Levins ton, Home Ec-
onomics Instructor, motored to
Durham on Tuesday, March 11th,
to attend the District Pour Pro-
fessional Meeting for Homemak-

KINSTON NEWS
oeived by the couple from church
members of Antioch and Goldsboro
Chapel and other well wishers.

Joseph Robinson of Washington,
D. C. was h recent week-end guest
of Mr. and Mis. David Hines on
Caswell St, Robinson is the bro-
ther of Mrs. Hines.

W. N. Payton and daughter Su-
die Mae were recently week end
guest in 'Washington, D. C. While
there they were guest of Mre. Jes-
sie Brooks and Miss Brenda Bak-
er.

Mrs. Lottie W. Chapman was
hospitalized last week.

Mi«. Marion Law's remained a
patient at the Lenoir Memorial
Hospital last Wednesday.

Rev. C. C. Crawford was ill at

his home on Lincoln Street last
week.

Word Hri'S received here last
Wednesday of the death in Jamaica,
New York of Bullet Dunn, ,Jr. for-
merly of Kinston. Funeral arrange-
ments were incomplete at press
time. Dunn was the son of Rev.
and Mrs. B. B Dunn of Kinston.

The Woodington P. T A. met at
the school on Monday night A
film was shown by Mrs. Eleanor
Hill Smith of the Lenoir County
Tuberculosis Association, A panel
discussion, “Know Your Child" was
led by Mrs. M. W. Rhodes and
Mrs. Z A Banks. Others partici-
pating were Rev. Clancey Mainer,
Mrs. Ethel Baker and Mr. Joseph
Armstrong.

P. T. A officers for the schoel
year of 58-58 were scheduled to
be elected at the next meeting

which will be held Monday night,
April 14.

“Juvenile Delinquency" as it. ef-
fects tiie home community and
school’ was the topic for discus-
sion at the March meeting of the
Adkin High Shoo! PTA. Guest
speakers on the subject were Mrs.
Eloise Beech. Eldman Rav Bryant
and Harold Cogdell, W. N. Payton,
president of the PTA, presided.

The annua! Guidance Forum wa*
he’d at the Savannah High school
at 1:15 p. m. Wednesday. Guest
speaker was R. A. Morris, princi-
pal of Invitation Elementary school
of Snow Hill.

Following the assembly various
sessions were held and juniors and
seniors heard lecturers on the fol-
lowing vocations: Teaching by J. A.
Harper; nursing by Mrs. Berf.iena
H. Langley, Barberlng by William
S. Dixon: Sec. and Clerical Work
by M. Davis* Beauty Culture by
Mrs. Delilah Williams and Mech-
anics by Milton Dove.

Group Guidance was held in the
Adkin High School auditorium on
Tuesday for grades 9 and 11. Skits
were given to illustrate the differ-
ent, phases of etiquette. A quiz
program was given with Misses
Rhodes and Dunn as advisers.

Artesia High School Hews
east entitled “Scattered Showers’*.
The skit was devoted to mothers
with pre-school children and first
grade teachers, but was enjoyed by
all who were present.

The participants in the skit were:
Mrs. Coleen Baldwin. Mrs. Nora
J. Nichols, Mrs. Swannie Wright,

Mrs. Sarah E. Boone, Mrs, Annie
B. Pierce and Mrs, Margaret Mc-
Millan as narrator.

At the end of the skit several
questions were directed to the au-
dience. The question that caused
the most discussion was: “Why do
parents become so frustrated in
rearing children after reading
pamphlets, booklets, etc?" It was
concluded that if authorities dis-
agree in their method of rearing
children, how are the parents to
know which is the correct method.

The fifth in a series of Profess-
ional Study Meetings was held
Monday afternoon, at 3:30 P. M.
with Mrs. K. S. Powell, Presiding.

The topic for discussion was:
“Improving Oral and Written Ex-
pression.” Those participating were
Mrs. T. O. Thompson, who display-
ed creative writing, miniature
Newspaper, song* and poems writ-
ten by her classes In Public School
Music. Mrs. E. N. Williams gave
Dramatic Experiences in the Pri-
mary Department through the use
of puppets. Her third grade gave
a puppet show.

They made the theater and pup-
pets. Mrs. K. S. Powell presented
Oral and Written Experiences, im-
portant in the live* of Grammar
Graders. Pupils from her sixth
grade, rend. Original Stories and
demonstrated making Introductions
and arriving at, and leaving ti party
riven by a classmate or friend,
Mra. L. S. Hankins had a demon-
stration on public speaking 'The
Importance of, and a demonstra-
tion of excellent public speaking
was demonstrated by two members

• of the Senior Class,

lW. LIGOH JUNIOR-SENIOR
HIGH SCHOOL HEWS

ing teachers.
Lion Student Cited

Catherine Williams, a senior, re-
ceived the highest score in a writ-
ten examination on homemaking
knowlegde and attitudes. She is
the "Betty Crocker Homemaker
of tomorrow’" at Ligon. Her ex-
amination paper will be entered
in competition for the state can -
didate for the title of All-Ameri-
can Homemaker of Tomorrow.
Dramatics Club Participants

Elht (8) members of the Dra-
matics Club motored to Rocky
Mount March 13th to present a
one-act drama entitled '•'Who
Killed Ann Gage?” in the Dis-
trict Festial. Members of the cast
include Claudette Jackson, Phyl-
lis Mann, Annie Freeman, Gar-
land Hunt, Robert Hinton, Cath-

, erine Williams, Napoleon Johnson
and Walter Noble. They were ac-
companied by Mr. C, C. Lip: -

comb, Director and Mr. J. E. Wil-:
liams.

> Skit presented by Social
, Studies Classes

A skit entitled f'Our America”!
was presented in itae school au-1

CLINTON
NEWS
By H. M. JOHNSON

CLUB MEETS

CLINTON The Lisbon Street
Gospel Chorus Christinas Saving*
Club held its regular meeting re-

i cently at the home of Mrs. Flossie
¦ Boykin on Williams Street. The
¦ business for the >ur began at sp.

rn. with the vice president, Mrs.
i Frances Jackson, in charge. After

the business meeting was conlud-
i ed, the hostess served a delirious

repast of potato salad and crackers,
sliced ham aud hot rolls, lemon pie,

; peanuts and candy.

SCOUT DIVISIONAL MEETING
The regular monthly meeting o!

¦ the Sampson Divisional Boy Scout
1 meeting was held on Tuesday night

at the Sampson High School. At
this meeting, plans wore discussed

! relative to the Boy Scout Circus
which will be he'd in Goldsboro on
May 3. Each pack and troop and

1 explorer is asked to take an active
part in the Circus Packets with
the directions which were given to
each club represented.

Sou tors present were: F. K,
1 Wright, E. O. Robinson, Julian

Jones, H. M. .Johnson, Bill Jacobs,
Michael Devaughn, Leroy Lee,
Charles Hill, Willie Armstrong,
Alexander Daniel, O A. Dupree,
Norman Boykin and Dr. Sammon.
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

' The Home Demonstration Ciubs
and the 4H Club held their annual
Fashion and Talent Show at the
Butler Avenue School last Friday
rught. Participants in the show

1 were:
Miss Willie M. Gavin, a solo “Re-

member Me -

’; Jesse Graham, solo,
¦ “Ole Man River”; Miss Dorothy

Hines, pir.no solo, “The Breath of
' Spring”; Misses Joyce Graham and

1 Hattie Williams, a duct, “Tell Me
Why”; Miss Peggie Hayes, a reci-
tation, “Gettysburg Address": Jim-
my Lane, solo, “Chances Are”; Mis?
Elizabeth Howard, a tap dance;
Mias Paulette Bennett, recitation
of poem, "Illary Had a Little
Lamb.”

1 An interpretative dance was done
by Lois Price; Miss Mary Robin-
son, recitation, “Do Save Some
Girl From a Broken Heart.” Miss
Be-nadine Rich, a solo. “He”; Ran-
dolph Fryar and Linda Arm wood,
a dramatization. “School Days.”

Winners in the talent show were.
Semi-classical: Paulette Bennett,

Ist place; Jesse Graham, 2nd place,

1 Religious: Bettie Mae Chavis,
first place.

1 Popular: Mary Robinson, first
place; trio by the Graham sisters
and Hattie Williams, second place.

1 Folk: Lois Price, first place.
Wißisers in were?

Children outfits: Demetric Cous-
in. first place.

Church Dresses: Mrs, Allie But-
ler, first place; Mrs. Elizabeth
Smith, second place; Mrs. Odessa
Monk, third place;

For 4-Hers, Maria Wright, first
place; Clara Brinson, second place:
Gwendolyn Johnson, third place;

AH Occasion Dresses: Mrs, Jua-
nita Underwood, first place; Mrs.
May Cousin, seond place; Mrs.
Merritt, third place;

School Dresses: Jean Williams,
first; Edna Wright, second; Jean-
ette Brinson, third;

House Dresses: Mrs. Jerusha Ro-
binson, first; Mrs. Beatrice Faison,
second: Mrs Matthews, third.

Sports Wear: <4-Her) Carolyn
McCollum, first place.

Party Dresses: (4-Tiers) Denati-
kis Hargrove, first; Alberta Butler,
second; Willie Mae Peterson, third;

House Coats: Mrs. Effie Daugh-
try, first: Mrs. Alice Faison, second
Mrs. Rena Sams, thrid; (4-Hers)
Laurine Underwood, first;

Pajamas: (adult) Mrs. Ella Brew-
ing >n, first; Mrs. Jessie Brown,
second; Mrs. Gladys Fryar, third;

Suits: Mrs. Huberts Williamson,
first; Mrs. Ruth Thompson, second;
Mrs, Durante, third;

JUDGES
The following persons served as

judges for the modelling and tal-
ent show, respectively: Mrs. Mil-
dred Fowler, Mrs, Flora D. Grant-
ham. Miss C. R Brown. If. M. John-
son, Mrs. R. H. Lewis, Mrs. 4 L.
Lee, and Mrs. 1. D. Toole.
HOME AND FOREIGN MISSIONS

UNION
The Itome and Foreign Missions

Union held its regular meeting
Sunday, March 15, at the Beaver
Dam Baptist Church, After Sundry
School, a short devotional service
was held and the welcome address
was given by Mrs Suveils Butler.
Mr* Christine Murphy resposdsd.
Minutes of the lost meeting were
read by the secretary, Mrs. Leach
J. Parker. Report of delegates fol-
lowed.

R?v. Jesse Graham read the
scripture and prayer was given
Rev, .7, Smith. Music was rendered
by Junior Choir.

The Missionary sermon was de-
livered by Rev. Jerry Williams,
former pastor, end used the sub-
ject: “A Personal Inventory.”

Following the sermon, a discus-
sion was led by Mrs. Aids Curtis
and Mr, Paul Butler. Topic was
"Can God Depend Upon You as a
Missionary?” The meeting then ad-
journed for lunch.

After limb * program was giv-
en by tho Junior Department.

Officers of the Union are: Mrs
Katie Peering, president; Mrs.
Alive Lee, vice-president? Mrs,
Leah J. Parker, secretary; Mrs.
Bessie Graham, asst, secretary; and
Mrs Mfcliscic Cutbreth. treasurer.

dltorium, Tuesday, March 11th.
It was sponsored by Homeroom
118 and the 10th and 11th grade
Social Science students. The pur-
pose of this skit was to touch
upon every patriotic ideal except
war, and to emphasize Deomcra-
cv. Student directress was Adeline j
Lipscomb and sponsored by Mrs. i
M. B. Eaton.
NOTA Delegate* Seeicted

Mrs. A. M, Levinston, Mr. P !
U. Watson, Mr. Q. F. Newell and |

| Mr. D. R. Inriun were selected
| as delegates to the State Conven- \
| tion of the North Carolina Tea-
! chers’ Association to be held here i
I in Raleigh on March 28tb.

I’UK SCHOOL REGISTRATION

CARY —Pre-School registration

will be held at the Cary Elemen-
tary school, March 26, from 9 A. M.
to 3 P M. Children eligible for reg-
istration must be six years old be-
fore or on October 16th. Plcars
bring birth certificate. You need
not bring your child.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
The Cary Elementary School

Girls Scouts participate in the an-
nual Birthday Box Luck, at the

By MRS. MARIE RIDDICK

, St. Matthews Sunday School
• opened ai. 9:30 a. m, with Master

¦ Wm. Tate, superintendent in charge
; It was a beautiful Sunday and it

¦ was well attended. After the school
session a discussion review was

! made by Mr. O. D Chavis and the
' pastor Rev. G. W Troublefield.

The morning worship began at
11 o'clock with the Senior choir in

1 charge and Miss Ellen Giles at the
! organ. Tim process was sung with

ihe choir kneeling at the altar in
reference. After the cal! to v/or-

-1 ship the opening hymn was sung, j
’ Oh! for a faith that will not shrink, j¦ Prayer was led by Brother Robert |
’ j Dunmorr:, after which the congre-

• I Ration lead the responsive reading.
• j The second song was rung by the

choir, “Just A Word For Jesus”.
’ The spirit prevailed,

‘ The pastor Rev. G. W. Trouble.
! field stressed that to be a true

Christian that we must be complete
in Christ, rooted and built up in
him, established in the faith and

' abounding in Thanksgiving.
1 We must not be satisfied with

' a little faith but we must be reach-

| ing ever upward in prayer and ask-
ing God for more wisdom and

; faith and understanding in the full
power of God. How that we must

| start with the children, teaching
them tha value of prayer and

' thanksgiving. Everyone present

J Was made to rejoice after listening
’ to this powerful sermon. Many vis-

itors were present and we are in-
: ______

_____

: Bush Memorial
; A. M. E. ZION

Church News
t

; By MRS. ANNIE H. THORPE

Our services last Sunday were
graced with the pressure of a vis-
iting minister from New York
City, The Rev. Paul M. Thurston,
pastor of Walters Memorial A. M.
E. Zion Church. The service be-

-1 gan with tha singing of “Marching
1 to Zion” lead by the senior choir.

Our Ist hymn. No 479, No, 479
; | “Jesus shall reign where’er the
‘ Sun” was sung, lined by our pastor,

Rev. W. D. Carson. The responsive
reading was for the 11th Sunday,

' The Beatitudes.
The soul stirring prayer was of-

fered by our pastor Scripture les-
' son way then read by Rev. Thurs-

ton from the 22nd Psalm compris-
ing S verses. Our 2nd hymn, No.
199 “Just As I Am” was sung

¦ while the congregation sat in me-
ditation.'

1 Tho pastor then presented Rev.
Thurston who brought us a power-
ful message. He chose his text,

from the same scripture read
1 P.?aim 22:1 “My God. My God why

| has thou forsaken Me.” The min-
-1 Ister began by saying that these

words were uttered when Jesus
was on the Cross. It is also the pro-
phecy of his sufferings and glorifi-
cation, Wo arc indeed grateful to

’ Rev. Thurston and hope that he
vvlil avail himself of the opportu-
nity to visit and preach for us a-
gain in the near future. At the eve-
ning hour our Pastor brought the

1 message. He chose his text from
Hebrews 2:3. Therefore wa ought
to give the more earnest heed to
tho things which we have heard,
lest at any time we should let them
slip. The minister began by saying
that we don't realize the value of
Gods word and therefore we al-
low 6 urselves to d rift.

Then the question is asked, why
do we drift? and the answer can j
be readily furnished in the follow- j
ing points I, We driftbeer, use of j
the Jac kof Faith. It. The lack of ;

courage. 111. The tack of belief in j
God,” We, again enjoyed a won- j
derail message, and we continued i
to invite you to hear these soul I
stirring iv/ssagr-s from time to time s
that is very often delivered by cur J
p»stor. _ j

Officers of the Junior Depart- J
ment include, Mrs. Comsy Ben- I
nett, president: Mrs. Sellia Fow- j
Jer, treasurer; Mrs. Luvenia Har- 1
ris, supervisor. 1 *

GARY SCHOOL NEWS
Jeffreys Grove School Friday

night, March 14, at 7:15.
7tic gals were entertained by

each troop with a dance or skit ;<f-

terwhieh the high lights oi jthe eve-
ning were climaxed with the
spreading of box lunches. Free so-
das were given to every girl.

I*. T. A. NEWS
The regular monthly meeting of

the Cary FJementary P. T. A. was
hold March 17. in the school audi-
torium, The grade mothers met at
7:30.

St. Mathews AME Church News
viting everyone to come out and
hear him.

We are having a spring revival,
beginning April 13th, with Rev. E.
J Odum as the speaker. To miss
hearing him, you willmiss a treat.
Be sure and come to the services.
Our prayers go out to our sick a«
there are quite a few at this time.
Mrs. Millie Saunders is very ill
and Mr. John Moore is in the hos-
pital. Mr. Wm. Lucas is still sick
arid many others.

Angler News
MRS. POLLY C. STOKES

ANGIER Sunday wa* regular
pastoral day at Cults Chapel. Rev.
A, J, Avery preached a soul stir-
ring sermon. Hi* text Walking for
the Ltd He challenged ue that
when we go out to walk for God,
let the people see Jesus in cur
lives.

When we are walking in the dark
prayer can be a light to our path-
ways. He ended his message to u*

by singing “I am going to walk
right out in Jesus name.

Three new members were added
to the church: Mrs. Emma Ship-
man. Mrs. Gertrude Lassiter and
Mr. Lenord Parker.

Visitors at the sendee war* Mrs.
Kussus Freeman, Smith Grove,
Ininn. N. C Mrs. Mary Walden and
Mrs. Beatrice Gilbert, of Coats, N,
C., and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bruen-
son of Kinston.

The morning service was follow-
ed by a week-long drive, which
ended Sunday and was highlighted
by a musical program Sunday eve-
ning which was an inspiration to all
who was present.

The spirit ran high during the
service as various groups partici-
pated on the program. The New
Zion choirs. Parks Chapel, all male
choirs of Fayetteville. Stone Gos-
pel Voices, St. Matthews Church
Finchurst, Eastward choirs, Spin'*-
ualities of Benson Chapel end The
Harmonizing rive were the partici-
pants.

Visiting ministers were Rev F.
A. Jackson, Father Jackson of Pin"*
hurst. Rev. L. J. Ford and Rev. A 1-
(-zander Walker of Fayetteville,
and Rev. McAllister of Ben«on

The Missionary Circle met at the
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Chatman
on Tuesday night.

Mr, Edward Saunders of Phila-
delphia was in town to attend the
funeral of an aunt, Mrs. Mariah
Deairee who was funeralizcd at

Mission Temple, Cha yabeate
Springs, In Sunday evening.

SICK LIST
Rev. Wiley Cutts, Mr. Henry Ro-

gers and Miss Annie Ruth Ragland
are all on the sick list.

THOUGHT TOR TODAY
“The Bible is a window in this

prison world, through which wt
may look into eternity.”

(Timothy Dwight).

“Nome people boast they
can trace their ancestor* bock
for centuries, yet they don’t
know where their kids "were

the night before!”

VICE
DR Y CLEANERS ft HATTERS
C*»r. South James ft Elm St*.

Phone 1019
Branch Office: 905 K John SI.

•JOHN R. JONES, Mgr.

f

-FOR GOOD-
HOME COOKED FOODS

GREEN PARROT
CAFE

I* Cor. James ft Pine Streets
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

PINT «

100 Proof. Made from Grain p
Cockeysville, Md., U.S.A,
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